
Brothers In Recovery, INC.
Sober Living Mentoring House

HOUSE RULES
 

1.) No use of alcohol or drugs – Any Time or Any Place!
2.) No tobacco use in the house or around the house – Only in designated area!
3.) You must be 100% committed to recovery!
4.) Every day starts with being out of bed by 8:00am and making your bed!
5.) Organizational skills are a must! (Bed made, no clothes on the floor, bathroom must be clean, and no dishes

in the sink!)
6.) Curfew is 10:00pm Sunday thru Thursday, 12:00 Midnight Friday and Saturday. (For the first month you

must be home every night by 10:00pm)
7.) Residents must live in the house at least two months (60 days) before they can have an overnight pass. They

must ask permission at least two days before pass.
8.) Spirituality is a must in recovery – You must attend a church or be searching for one.
9.) Brothers in Recovery is not responsible for any negative actions or any type of injury.
10.) You will be held financially responsible for any damage you cause to the house and or furnishings.
11.) Any money you have paid in advance is not refundable if rules are broken, (Chris Flanary’s Discresion).
12.) No pornography or illicit reading material.
13.) One meeting per day every day AA, NA, CA, OR Life Group! No excuses for not making meetings. There

are meetings from 5:00am until 11:00pm. And for the first month you must have your paper signed by the
chair person. (Unemployed persons must attend at least three meetings a day and complete three
applications per day.)

14.) Chore assignments will be issued by Mr. Flanary or house manager. Chores are to be done no later than
Sunday at 5:00pm. If you are not able to do your chore, make arrangements to have it done.

15.) The three strike rule applies at Mr. Flanary’s discretion.
16.) Financial responsibilities of the occupants are as follows: $100.00 move in fee, $425.00 per month due on

or before the first month. You will always have a five day grace period. After the 5th, you will be charged a
$75.00 late fee unless you make arrangements with Mr. Flanary ten days in advance.
Why isn’t rent paid weekly?

17.) Residents must call Mr. Flanary between the hours of 8:00am and 6:00pm on a daily basis.
18.) Residents must agree to at least a nine month commitment in the house.
19.) Resident’s person, property, and or vehicle can be searched at any time!
20.) If residents are to be outside the house past 10:00pm they shall contact Mr. Flanary.

Failure to comply with these rules will result in Immediate Discharge!!
21.) The Recreational Center is a privilege, not a right. That privilege can be revoked at any time for any

reason. Including: not cleaning up after yourself and not taking care of equipment.
22.) Brothers In Recovery is not liable for any injury resulting in use of recreation center equipment.

															You	agree	that	you	are	voluntarily	par1cipa1ng	in	these	ac1vi1es	and	use	of	these	facili1es	and	premises
															and	assume	all	risks	of	injury,	illness,	or	death.	You	acknowledge	that	you	have	carefully	read	this	“waiver

and	release”	and	fully	understand	that	it	is	a	release	of	liability.
																																	
 

 
Brothers In Recovery _____________________________________
 
                     Resident _____________________________________
 
               Date Signed _____________________________________




